Mrs. DiGiovanni’s 4th Grade Class Newsletter
January 31-February 4
2022

Dates to Remember
Jan. 31...Catholic Schools
Week starts.
Feb. 10...4th Grade Mass
Feb. 14...No school (inservice)
Feb. 18...Mid Quarter 3
Feb. 21...President’s Day
No school
Feb. 23… 2 Hour early out
March 2… Ash Wednesday
March 4...Fish Fry, Gr. 3

Spelling words
Skateboard leadership
Everybody briefcase
Applesauce meatball
Firefighter overdue
Staircase daredevil
Clockwise shipwreck
Dishwasher windshield
Saltwater lifestyle
Motorboat strawberry
Wallpaper yearbook
Review words:
cancel couple parallel
Challenge words
Masterpiece stomachache

Spelling Words
Contractions
Can’t won’t don’t
Wasn’t I’ll we’ll we’ve
You’ll you’d we’d
Review words
Good stood tool
Star words
Hasn’t doesn’t
Sight Words
Listen backwards
Forwards toward against

What are we studying?
Reading: We are reading the book, “20,000 Leagues Under the Sea”
by Jules Verne, adapted by Judith Conaway.
Spelling, Grammar, Writing: Spelling words are listed in the boxes on
this page. We have spelling packets to complete during the week, and
a final spelling test on Fridays. Grammar skills are worked on in lessons, and also in the writing that we do. We wrote pen pal letters to
a 4th grade class in Oklahoma. We are anxiously awaiting their replies! We are presently studying figurative language.
Math: We are studying fractions, and should be doing so for most of
this quarter.
Social Studies: We are learning about the Southeast Region of the
United States…its geography, climate, natural resources, industries,
cities, people, etc.
Science: We are studying extreme weather, such as hurricanes, tornadoes, etc.
Religion: We continue reading Bible stories. We learn Bible verses,
and will journal about how God’s word can guide us in our daily lives.
We are presently reading about Esther, and how God had her in His
hands, and in the world, for “such a time as this”.

Bible Verse of the
Week
“Do not judge, or you
too will be judged, for
God will judge you in
the same way that you
judge others.”
Matthew 7: 1,2

